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12 Palara Drive, Strathtulloh, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 425 m2 Type: House

Garry  Deol

0397491112

Kamal Anttal

0397491112

https://realsearch.com.au/12-palara-drive-strathtulloh-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/garry-deol-real-estate-agent-from-good-news-real-estate-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/kamal-anttal-real-estate-agent-from-good-news-real-estate-wyndham-city


$699,000 - $729,000

This immaculately presented home is situated in the ideal location of Strathtulloh, close to parklands, schools and shops.

This 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage house is perfect for anyone looking for a spacious, comfortable space to call their

own. The property offers an attractive façade and a secure entry. It also boasts a spacious living area with an open-plan

kitchen, a formal dining area, with stainless steel appliances and plenty of counter and storage space. It has four bedrooms

and two full bathrooms, providing plenty of space for everyone. The outside exterior is just as impressive. With a beautiful

landscaped yard, a large patio for entertainment, and a two car garage for extra storage or parking.  This property will also

be very appealing to first-time home buyers. Strong rental demand and a possible rental income are ensured by the

property's sought-after amenities and ideal location. The property is expected to appreciate in value as the neighborhood

develops and grows, making it a great long-term investment opportunity. Also, this property offers a great opportunity to

secure a quality home in a convenient location. With its close proximity to parklands, schools and shops, it would be an

ideal purchase for families, first home buyers or investors. Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity. Invest in your

future home today!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavors to ensure that the

information contained in this document is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospect purchasers should make their

own inquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own inquiries and refer

to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence checklist from

Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


